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Will You Do Your Pad? 

Contribute Freely 

to the Chest 

IIr RooIL149 RKGllUU FIVE CENTS 
JoUy Bit PI1.CBAUD J·O. 

Blossom Timf Edit ' o1"~ Birthday Civic Leaders . 

to Be Give~ ~~A~:':~h~:~~ ~~. Urge Student 
Dec. 10 to, 12 Haml~~r~ai~hf~e i~u!~~o:~;~~O~ , Aid to Chest 

Red Cross Members 
Send Bill McBride 

Before City Council 

Strauss and N esselson Lead 
Hoqor Roll; Girls Top Boys 

be or not to ' ~e, but Hamlet 
d.oesn't have the dope on this 

'School Now Has an Organiza
tion of Forty-five Members 
Truly Red Cross Conscious' 

Foods V" Class Visits 
Commerce Kitchen 

'entral Music Depart~ent story. The question is definitely De E. Bradshaw Speaks to 

P t R be 0 
"What embarrassed our editor?" To study the various equipment 

resen s om rg era Hamlet woul<1 probably have a Upperclassmen; Freshmen Telling about Central High school's used in serving food to the public, 

P t 
'V' L' if diff.erent answer, too, but the so- . 

or raying lennese l' .. elution of this mystery lies ' in the Hear Dr. O. A. Runyan Red Cross organization at ' the Gity the Foods V class visited the Ch'am-
simple fact that November 11 was ___ Council meeting last Monday, Bill ber...- of Commerce kitchen Monday, 

LMSTROM IN LEAD ch~~e~!sb~:~~a:~barrassed l~st ' GREAT ..cHARITY NEED McBride '40 concluded by - saYing, October 19. The class compared the 
_ Wednesday " morning when Betty ___ "Central now has an organization of equipment in the electrical Chamber 

(;a y" delightful music fills the Knox brought him a birthday I b h If f th 1 did fi b of Commerce kitchen with kitchens 
cake. He didn't blush because she n e a 0 e ea ers n the aroun ,forty- ve mem ers that are f tl 
b Community Chest drive, De Emmett 0 0 ler restaurants, tea rooms, and , "Blossom Time," from over· 

c\ I'l' to finale. The 'show, to be pr,e
II ted in the aUditorium the nights 

" December 10, II, and 12, is; com
tied of the music of Franz Schu

,,'r! , arranged and adapted by Sig-
un d Romberg. , ' 

.rought him the cake. Oh no. He truly ij,ed Cross conscious." cafeterias in Omaha. They also vis-
was indignant because she had Bradshaw, president of the Wood-
left a strip of cake about three " ... Tech High played the part of ited the Chamber of Commerce dln-

men of the World, and Dr. O. A. 
inches wide unfrosted. It devel- host; Robert Brehm, Tech, was the ing room which was redecorated 
oped , that Wally Jones does not Runyan, leader in young people's 
like frosting ; so part of Charles work, spoke ' to the Central students temporary chairman during the dis- last year. ______ _ 

Harris' cake didn't have frosting last Thursday. Mr. Bradshaw spoke cussion of the topic for the meeting, 
on it. This is what 'griped our Ut- to the upperclassmen in the new au- "School Organizations." Bill Mc
tle man-his cake, and they make dit i 
it to suit Wally Jones. or um while Dr. Runyan spoke to Bride, Central, James Wolfe, Benson, 

One Hundred and Seventeen 

Girls, Sixty-Five Boys Re

ceive Three A's or More 

LEADERS ARE ACTIVE 

Marion Strauss '37 and Harold 
Nesselson '39 lead the Central honor 
roll with 5% A's . Following them 
are Janet Zimmerman, Ruth Forrest, 
Mary Wyrick, Mary Ellen Davis, 
Marjorie Rivett, Peggy Lou Grest, 
Etta Sorref, Marion Stone, Vernelle 
Johnson, Gwen Carson, Yetta Lerner, 
Charles Yohe, Buster Slosburg, Rog
er Frohardt, Harry Seagren, Haskell 
Morris, John Catlin, Arnold Viener, 
Lawrence Klien, Abram Dansky, The first act discloses a colorful 

(,'ne of diners and flower girl danc

: s in a sidewalk cafe of VieIi~a . It 
, a May day, and the singers greet 
i;e spring in joyous style. The next 
li mber is a mock love song, 'sung' 
, Bellabruna (Kat1!..erine Tunisoll) 

During Press club meeting the freshmen in the old aUditorium'. Don Reed, North, Helen Poos, South, 
Charley had a feeling that there Dr. Runyan explained to the fresh- and ,Robert Brehm, Tech, were the 
was something in the ,air. Not be- men the change which has taken speakers. 
cause it was his birthday and that 1 i h 

Rescue Squad of 
Fire Department 
Shows Equip~ent 

.. Morris Kirshenbaum, Dewey Ziegler, 

Lazi ~ k Singer, Joe Soshnik, and John 

McAvin with 5 A's. 

her husband, Count Scharntofr' 
,\b l'am Dansky). When the Kranz 

ters - Mitzi (Doris Holmstrom), 
'dtzi (Gloria Odorisio), and Kitzi 
Det ly Ann Pitts)-en~er the restau
nt. they sing "Three Little. Maids," 
t rio adapted from a Schubert mel

'!y , In this song the maids tell their 
, 1' of being caught, by- their father 

.\'allace Cleaveland) and their love 
'r their sweethearts, Binder (Harry 
.;agre n) and Erckmalln, (Robert 
'a llace). . , 

Wh en Franz Schubert (Jim Allis) 
tel's , he jots down a so.ng on his 
ff in his customary manner. The 

ext number, Schubert's "Serenade," 
su ng in quintet form by Vogl (By

Lower), Von Schwind (Henry 
to n ) , Kupelweiser (Charles De

ruler ), Baron Schober (Joe Ed<
a l'ds ) , and Schubert. 

Later in the act the same char
I'S express their joy for the year's 

birth in the song "My Springtime 

Art." When Schubert meets 

he &~ ~_ to . her. his ".song of 
" the theme of which is taken 
his Unfinished Symphony. The 

ends with principals and chorus 
nging a finale composed of the 

(Continued on· Page 3, Column 3) 

tin Club Will 
Sponsor .Banquet 

Saturday Night 
man Style and Menu Will Be 
Followed; Programs to ·Be 
in Form of Roman Scrolls 

he was "conceited, but because pace n t e last few years. He stated James Wolfe, Benson, was elected 
somebody- -dropped little Edin- that charity was formerly handled the Junior Red Cross member to rep, 
burgh Jr. oh the fioor and he rat- individually while today it is handled resent the o rganizatign at the Sen
tled . After several attempts by colectively. In urging students' sup- ior Council meetings, and Richard 
Charley to adjourn the meeting t ' t th Ch t D R 
had failed, Edinburgh Jr. w~s por 0 e . es, r. unyan ex- Swenson invited the members of the 
presented. Even that didn't stump plained the great need 'for money council to hold the meeting of De
ollr editor'. He made his speech in this year. cember 14 at North High school. An 
which he promised to love and "The Community Chest is the 
Cherish littl Edi b h J hi h executive meeting followed the city e n urg r., w c community's plan of issuing charity. 
proved t9 be a rabbit. He's on dis- council meeting. 
play in Room 149 ' if any of you It ' is a part of your life and you 
read this article and have a should recognize your responsibil
friendly curiosity to meet the new ity," Dr. Runyan said. 
addition to the Register staff. Mr. Bradshaw stated, "Ours is the 
Charles also received it large can-

, dy sucker, which is not on display most representative and democratic 
in the Register office. g'overnment in the world. We must 

Mrs. Savidge, upon learning in, help those less fortunate than our
selves." 

Masters Gives Talks 
at Sidney, Iowa, on 
Chara~ter, Education 

what condition the first cake had 
arrived, itt1mediate~ ordered an
oth,er cake with the words "Ye 
Editor" written upon it. This was ' 
to be "delivered to school so that 
Chl;l.rles' day wouldn' t be SPoiled. 
When one of Charley's Wednes
days is _ ruined you never can tell 
in what condition -the Register 
will appear for the next two or 
three weeks. He's temperamental 
that way. 

Mr. Bradshaw said that if the stu- As one of the featured speakers at 
dents could see for themselves the the Fremont COUlity Teachers' An
conditipns under 'which 'some people nual institute, held at'Sidney, Iowa, 
have to live, they would donate in a Tuesday, November 16, Mr. J. G. 
much different viewpoint. In conclu- Masters gave three talks and related 
sion he pressed students to consider two of his most interesting western 
their donations as a necessity, not as stories to an audience o'f teachers and 
an opportunity for the Chest to take principals from all the schools In 

advantage of the situation. Fremont county, Iowa. 

JJepartment Recently Organized; 
Omaha Only City Possessing 
Modern First Aid Ambulance 

The Omaha Fire Department Res
cue squad demonstrated their most 
cOIp.plete and modern equipment be
fore the members of the Junior Red 
Cross branch at their last meeting. 

This department has been recently 
established; Omaha is the first and 
only city to possess a modern first 
aid ambulance which is c)esigned 
especially to carry instruments and 
supplies necessary to perform ll-ny 
emergency operation at the scene of 
an accident. The ambulance also car-
ries the proper equipment for revival 
of drowned persons, splints for 11:11 
fractures ll-nd bone injuries, all ' im
portant medicines and medical sup
plies, and numerous other parts of 
first aid and fire-fightin g equipment. 

Mis!! Esther Johnson, commercial Mr. ~asters used as his most im- The main service of this outfit is 

Frosh Footballers 
Celebrate :Victor-ie-s 
at ~40 - Class Party 

Marian Lindee Chosen Queen; 
Music Is Provided by WP A 
Adult Recreational Orchestra 

The championship freshman foot
ball team were guests of honor at 
the annual freshm;m party held in 
the gym Tuesday after school. Mari
an Lindee was chosen , "freshman 
football queen '" by the boys attend
ing the party. 

Others competing for "queen" 
were Ma:rjorie Johnson, Jean Burke, 
Marsha Finer, Natalie Porter, Joy 

teacher, is in charge of the drive at portant topic for discussion that of to rush immediate first aid to vic
Central. , Character, Education, and Democ- tims of ,aCCidents, drownings, asphyx-

This YElar the ' necessity for 'raising racy. , In carrying out the plan of this-Iations, an~ other common mishaps. 

..mq.M-~r-ea,t-e~4han~Yw..-r &:n-d;-t,J;l.e- pee\,'fr,-.. M-r-;' .... l~ster-lrl\as oyg~rrtzed ' ..The..j w.o......DJjitLat __ ~e.. _ wjleel , 9 
Chest is out for a record goal. 'rhere Student Conference on Democracy ,ambulance, Mr. John Marquette and 
are 29 individual welfare agencies and Western Civilization which is to Mr. Ben Meiser, are the two highest 
affiliated with the Community Chest. be held this afternoon in Room 129 ranking students in the first j1.id 
It is the duty of these agencies to aid at 2: 30. All the schools of the city classes conducted last year through 

the suffering people in Omaha have been invited to send a represen- the American Red Cross. 

whether it is in the form of money, tative to this discussion which will The following advice was given: 
clothing, fuel, or medicine. be conduCted by Mr:. Masters. When there is a life to be saved, 

"End of Summer," Theater Guild 
Play, Stars Sparkling Ina Claire 

quick action and a knowledge of the 
correct procedure is vital; therefore 
in case of pOisoning, accidents, fires, 
and burns, do not fail to call 37 for 
the rescu e squad. 

Played Before Capacity Crowds; 
Actors ' Represented Charac
ters They Portray Off Stage 

Ann Burdic Has Main Motor Club Lectured 
Role in "The Spider" b MEL B y r. . . rown 

. Marion was an active member on 
last year's debate team, a member ot 
the National Forensic league, and 
has participated in the declamatory 
contest. She has been a reporter, 

, copy-reader, and proof-reader on the 
Register staff. She is a member of 
the Junior Honor society, and is sec
retary-treasurer of the Spanish club. 

Harold, although just a sophomore 
this ' year, set a new record by mak
ing 7 A's in his freshman year. He is 
a member of the cadet regiment and 

Spanish club. 
The girls again top the boys by 

making a showing of 117 as com
pared with the 65 -boys making three 

or more A's. 

5% A.'. 
Girls: Marlon Strauss. 
B oys: H arold Nesselson. 

5 A.'. 
Girls: Janet Zimmerman, Ruth For

r est, Mary Wyrick, Mary Ellen Davis, 
Marjorie Rivett, Peggy Lou Grest. Etta 
"!Sorref, Marion Ston e, V erne lle John
s on, Gwen Carson, Yetta L erne r" 

Boys: Ch a rle s Yohe. B uster Slosburg, 
Roge r Frohardt, H a rry Seagren. H as
kell Morris, John Catlin, Arnold Vlener, 
Lawrence Klien , Abram Dansky, Mor
ris Kirshenbaum, Dewey Ziegler, La
zier Singer, Joe Soshnick, John Mc
Avin. 

4% A' .. 
Girls: Betty An n Pitts, Sylvia Katz-

J, v A ,J.{TttiTtrf'tr;e--£'fit!'t.~h1l1id:lr""j·'-- --
a n , Betty Ann Allyn, J ean Chris tie. 
G loria Odorisio, Phyllis Sinton, Betty 
Brown, Jun e Ma ila nd, Dorothy Rice. 
J a n e Pratt, June Ell en Ste in ert. Mari-
a n Bre m ers, Ma ry Lou Johnson, P h y l-
lis Sinton, Mildred L a yUn, June 1'tose 
Anderson, 

Boys : Albert Friedman, Lee Grimes. 
Alvin H ertzberg, Howa rd Turn e r , 

4 A'8 
Girls: Ila L a f e rla, H a rri'e t Sayla n, 

Sarah Lee Ba ird, H e dwig Klammer, 
Dorothy L a rson, H e len McCrory, Betty 
"Rosen, Eleanor J a n e Smith, B eryl 
Cook e, Fra nces Hanse n, Dorothy 
W'h eele r, Mary Wolfson, Amelia Hart
m a n, Betty J ean Clarke. Nellie Forrest I . 
Gaden , M a r ie K as t e r, Harrie t Ma xwell, ~ 
Ma ry No b el. M a ri o n W estering, E lea
nor Wi ese, Beatrice Eise m a n. Caroline 
H a rrison, Ma ry Gen e Mill e r, Reba Dub
lin , Virginia L ee P r a tt, Mary Kay 
Parkinson, Gertrud e Rai n ey, Betty 
Knox. Rosa lyn Rosen, Roberta O·Ha ra. 

Greenberg, Virginia Matson, Patsy 
The seventh annual Latin club' Pitts, Patsy Klein, Edith Thompson, 

uet will be hel,d tomorrow in ~ane Griffith, Betty Wilkerson, Lou
e Central High school cafeteria. ise Young, Rita Mark, Charlotte 

food will be the same as that Smith, Clara Kern, and Mrs. Irene 
rved at a Roman banquet and will Jensen. 

MANY FAMOUS 
Ann Bu\;dic '36, who took leads in Topic Is Value of Motor Signs; 

ACTORS several plays while at Central, will Understanding Necessary 
take the part of Beverly Lane, the 

By BETTY ANN PITTS 

When YOu think of Ina Claire, you 
think of enthusiasm, zest, and an 
irrepressible gayety, to say nothing 
of faultl ess diction, natural acting, 
and a completely charming personal
ity. 

principal role in "The Spider," the Mr. E. L. Brown, senior highway 

Federal theater 's next production, ' engineer of the U. S. Bureau of Pub

which opens Tuesday nigh t . Recog- lic Roads, spoke at the Motor club 
meeting last Tuesday morning in the 

nizing her capability in the current 

Boys: Gordon Freyman, J a m es Mey
e r s, Howa rd Rosenblum. Richa rd K a l
m a nsohn, George Wales, Jim Haugh. 
Fred Rosicky. J a m es Lipsey, L eon a rd 
Morge nstern, Irving Rosenba um, Rich
a rd Yale , Paul Crounse, John Cockle, 
Ma c Baldrige. Loy Brown, William I.e 
Ma r, Jim McDon a ld. William B unce. 

(Continued,on Page 3, Column 1) , 

Worlds Fastest Typist 
Gives Demonstration served In typ~cal Roman style An enactment of a scene before' a 

h no knives or forks used. In- game was one of the highlights of 

, the guests will use their fin- the afternoon. G. E. Barnhill, coach, 
'e rs or spoons when necessary. and Bob Sconce, line assistant, gave 

Special ente rtainment for the eve- the usual pre-game pep talks to the 
ing will include music, tight-rope boys, Mr. Barnhill telling them what 

a lking, a recitation, and a skit en- h~ expected them to do, and Bob tel
itled " Jupiter Comes to Earth and ling them of two teams they could be 

Inte rviewed by a Register Report-

Principal J. G. Masters, lMiss Jessie 

, dean of girls; Fred Hill, dean 
boys ; and Miss Ellen Rooney, for·, 

er h ead of the. Latin department, 
re to be the honored guests. 

The chairmen of the various com
ittees in charge of the activities are 

Kulakofsky '39, head of the en
t committee; Bob King 

h ead of the room decorations 
ITImittee; Gloria Nelsen '38, in 
arge of the table decerations; and 
ick Lee '38, in charge of the print-

programs committee. The pro

ms a re to be in the form of 
roll s. In charge of distributing the 

mes and seeing that they are 
ely r eturned is Frances Han

'3 9. 

ub Addressed 

pictured as, victorious or beaten. 
After the pep talks, a humorous hud

dle scene was enacted by the start
ing lineup 'of the team. 

MI'. Barnhill announced that the 
boys defeated the Tech freshmen for 
the first ti,me in fifteen years. He 
also remarked that without Bob 
Sconce's ' excellent help in coaching 

the linemen, he was sure that Cen
tral WOUldn't have had a victorious 

frellhman team. 
,"Dinty" Moore gave an excellent 

impersonation of the well-known Bob 

Burns. Had the audience not seen 
"Dinty," they would probably have 

thought he was the one and only 
Bob, so good was the imitation. Nun
cio Pomidoro played two clarinet 

numbers, dedicating one of these 
solos to Mr. Barnhill and Bob Sconce. 

Mr. Hill and the football queen 

awarded letters to the boys who had 
earned them during the season. After 

b 
· S the 'awards were given Mr. Hill cun

y MISS tegner gratulated the team on the fine per-
formance given this year." , 

Miss Louise Stegner spoke to the 

embers of the Lininger Travel club 
as t Tuesday on her vacation in Yel

wstone park. She stated that on re
turnin g to' Omaha, she and her com

panions followed the old Oregon trail 
nd visited many historic sites which 

Mr. J . G. Masters had listed-for them. 

A discussion was held on provid
ng a basket for a family, and a char

committee was appointed by the 

president, Rozanne Purdham. 

A WPA adult recreaUonal ' orches

tra was engaged for this affair to 
play throughout the afternoon for 

the dance. A grand march of the 
football boys with their "preferred" 
was staged to "There Is No Place 

Like Nebraska," the football queen 

leading. 
The ;,arty, lasting from 3 to 5, 

w!)-'l under the sponsorship of Mrs. 

Irene Jensen, Miss Gertrude Knie, 

and Mr. F. Y. Knapple. 

In "End of Summer," an S. N. 
Behrman comedy presen'ted by the 

Theatre Guild (under the auspices of 
the Omaha Drama lea'gue) at the 
school auditorium Monday night, she 
gave a sCintilll!<ting performance to a 
capacity house and was well re

ceived. 
Osgood Perkins, her leading man, 

was very suave and detestable. His 
humor had the subtlety of true high 
comedy and the tang of satire. The 
play itself had no definite plot; this 
is a characteristic of Behrql,an 's 
plays, for he delights in gathering a 
group of persons together on the 
stage and letting them discuss pres
ent-day problems in a witty fashion. 

B'ackstage, the characters were 
much like the ' persons they por

trayed. Jean Adair, who was the 
grandmother, is in reality elderly 
and partially blind. Van Heflin, who 

played Dennis McCarthy, had the 
secondary lead in Katharine Hep
burn 's picture, "A Woman Rebels." 
And that hair is his own! Count 
Boris Mirsky (Stiano Braggiotti) 
originated the accent he used in the 
play. Off-stage he shows no trace of 

it. The butler (Clarence Rock) was 
also official prompter, although his 

services as the latter were not once 

required. 
The more serious lines of the play 

were lightened by Leonie's frothi
ness and by Dennis' moc;kery. It pro~ 

vided a sophisticated evening's en

tertainment. 
The Omaha audience was thrilled 

by the delightful manner In which 
the play was presented. Natural poise 

and graciousness were outstanding 

features in ~he make-up of the cast. 

prodUction, "It Can't Happen Here," 

Director Jack Kingsberry chose her 
for the coming play. 

"The Spider" is a mystery in thre!1 

acts by Fulton Oursler and Lowell 
Brentano, with a novel manner of 
presentation. Mr. Kingsberry was the 

stage director of the original "Spid

er" when it played on Broadway. 

Mis!1, Burdic is remembered at Cen-
tral for her parts as Ruth Atkins In 

"Daddies" and as Louise Heller in 
"The Hellers." "The Spider" will be 

presented from Tuesday to Sunday 
inclusive, except Monday. Popular 

prices are charged, but all seats are 

reserved. The theatre is located at 

Nineteenth street and Capitol avenue. 

Twelve Alumni Attending 

N orthwestern University 

Central alumni who are enrolled 
this year at Northwestern university 
at Evanston, Ill., and the depart
ments In which they are enrolled, are 
as follows : art department, Marjorie 
Houser '35, Alice Indoe, Norman 
Ogilvie, Stanley Potter, all '34, Rob
ert Knox, Virginia Rahel, both '36 , 
and Dorothea Waechter '3,3, speech 

department ; Mary Laura Vance and 
Morris Lerner, both '34, journalism 
department; Joan Milliken '33, en
gineering department; Robert Bone
kemper '34, graduate work; George 

Harrington '30. 

new auditorium on the value of rpo-

tor signs. 
Mr. Brown remarked that motor

ists should have no trouble in dis
tinguishing the several types of 
signs. Certain shapes convey definite 
messages; for example, the octagonal 
shaped sign is always a stop signal; 
the round signs indicate railroad 

crossings. 
The motorist should have these 

signs in mind at all times and should 
be able to read them instantly i.n 
order to know the highway condition 
they are approaching. In order that 
the signs may be easily read at 
night, the highway department has 
placed refiection buttons outlining 

the symbol. 
In conclusion Mr. Brown said, "If 

signs on the highway are carefully 

observed by all motorists, there will 
be safe driving on the roads.' 

P.-T. A. Elects at 
Annual Open House 

Miss Hortense S. Stollnitz States 
Central Equipment Is Good 

Demonstrating the correct and 
most effective use of the typewriter, 
Miss Hortense S. Stollnitz of New 
Y'ork , world's fastest typist, illus
trated the methods which enabled 
her to attain, h!lr high record in a 
lecture demonstra tion given in the 
old auditorium sixth hour, Monday. 
Miss Stollnitz's r eco rd of 159.1 words 
a minute for one hour, made in 1917, 
has never been equalled. 

"Typing need not be a strain," 
said Miss Stollnitz. "Time your 
stroke carefully by timing the ten
sion of your muscle. Most typists 
waste more time in returning the 
carriage than in any other way. The 
standard typewriter requires from 
twelve to sevente'en ounces pressure 
to print a letter, yet the av;erage typ

ist uses from twelve to fourteen 
pouads." 

That the student keep his eyes on 

--- the copy and visualize the keyboard 
Open house, a feature of the Par- before striking the keys is the most 

ent-Teacher association , was_ held at effective way to attain speed, Miss 
Central High school last Tuesday Stollnitz poinfed out. She recom
night when parents had the oppor- mended that the typist should not 

tunity to discuss with the teachers sit down while at the typewriter but 

the work of their children. should sit up. 
The election of officers was held Miss Stollnitz, who studied at Bay 

and the following officers were cho- Ridge High school of New York, 
sen: president, Clark S. Haas; first stated that the typing equipment at 

vice-president, Mrs. Arthur Guiou; Central was very good, but that not 
second vice-president, Dr. W. Doug- enough students were in the depart
las Burns; third vice-president, J . G. ment in comparison with the size ot 
Masters; secretary, Mrs. Charles the school. 

Lawrence Forsyth on Broadway Robison; and treasurer, Theodore B. Of the 28,000 schools teaching 
Nelson. typing throughout the country, Miss 

Lawrenc~ Forsyth '32 has a small 
part in the play "Dead End" now 
playing on Broadway. 

Excerpts from "Growing Pains" Stollnltz is attempting to visit the 
were given by the Central High PlaY-I largest and most important ones to 
ers after the business meeting. give her educational demonstration. 
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And the 'people themslev'es ,- ~ell, youC'Ju:st ca~'t -H " y To B'e' .-
help loving ,theCiu Froeqs. First 'there are :Andre and - armon . ',- ,. <'" 

Rachell- he a '- poetical,- impractical ' farmer, she t.be • s- ,,~ : , K' eynote L~ S. ":"~:':'--":;"~~""""'t"'"::::-I 
vibrant center of the . family. Then follow Michet!e easo~ s _. Greetings. my ,dne fe8.th~red 
the dreamer, pretty Peronelle, Jacqueline who has an . ' Swin Dresses Are ~test Fad; of rad)o. On,ce mor.a 1 ~m:rc~ ~ 
inferiority complex, Colin, an ~tterly delightful little g to Favor Gray .sist you tn (le~~u:Q) - ~~ng i ~ ' t ' ,to listen 
liar, and baby Colette with her enormous appetite. Brunettes. . -, many Rrog~ams is. the De~ , , 
But all the children have enormous appetites to the as Blondes Stlck ' to Blue to. Wl;l.en" You s ~ o~ 10 think ab?~t '11 
dismay of testy' old grandpapa ' who swears they Will ' it surely: is a problem. ' Fifs.t ·1 ,Wi , . 
all die of overeat1:hg. Have ' you' ever passed some .one attempt to post all o! " yqu swing 

Done with delightful humor and vivid characterl- and caught" a scent that made your frienal! on ~he lat~.t . • ~ , tiotteat 
zations, this is a book you, will like whether or not you heart beat ' a little faster? Of :course bands that are on the'...firlanes: Beuey 
are interested in the French' background. yoiI have ... and you wO,uld like to 'Qoodman is on every Tuesday night , 

Pupil,' ! a morality pl ay, 
in which "every pupil ," 

by. ~arjorie Negus, del.,!'· 
to conC6_ntrate on stud y j (,I' 

... 1,rt.;,.,. .. ,m test, but certain die
be the one who had the perfume. on_ with the camel caravan over ,KFA:B 
... right? Here are a few tips ... at 8:30 p.m. ,J\{r. Gpodman is\,a veiT ' '-. ,,,m·''v 

Matl?,hiabe1li:.. . , ' E~press :-Of Ind~a torrid tooter of the- clarin"e.t'l He Is 

. to take her mi nt! 
her study. The temV la 
the telephone (WaynE: 

.... ,.w'~" the ra:di.o (Morris Kol -

* Central Stars * 
O

UR STAR for this week Is Natalie Buchanan, 

chairman of the Courtesy Committee, Central 
Committee, reporter for the Greenwich Villagers, li
brary monitor, book editor for the Register, and Stu

dent Control member. 
Natalie's hopby is collecting everything. She likes 

pie, horseback riding (prO; ided the horse walks), 
Robert Taylor, and tall blondes. Her pet peeves are 
few. Adding them all up in a nutshell, Natalie de
clares that she hates to get up in the morning, and 
that she is always forgetting things. Yes, she has .. a 
favorite song, and it's that current hit, "When Did 
You Leave Heaven?" This p~per is adverse to f.ree 
advertJ,sing, but the favorite pastime of our star hap
hens to be her evident passion for driving a Ford V-S. 

and Duchess of York have- caused a . ~ f I "1' ~ ;;m A' concerned: . It : 
. ' h' 1 tops as ar as ""' r - , 

sensation among the high s,c, 00 slays' ine how some ' o f ~hese local 
gl!-ls. Dorothy Gray ... Elation r~ bands try to hnitate ' Mr. GOO!fD:UI,'!:. 
good for ' evening . c' • of course ~ one It is reallY'pathetic. , 
perfume will be entirely different on Ball Pr' Tops 

one per~on than on the other. : ' . but ~~: Kraft =: program ,is t?PS 
that is up to the user ... and it is to in my esumation. It features Bob ~ 
be used sparingly ... because too -B' i Crosby '-and Jimmie Dot'-

i th t all La- Burns, ng . ' , • • , 
much s worse an none.a . ~ .- Mi frans what more could. you 
I I di t i "tops" but sey. ne . , t: .• 
ong .. , n scre s . . . k for? You have swing, comedy,. 

not as many people cap wear it with :~d ciass all on one prog.ram. He is 

suc,cess. on each Thursday night at 9. If 
Time is, slipping by faster than any 

of us 'realize . . . and Christmas is a real hour of 
tune in. Might I mention, that 

practically here ... which means the won't ,regret it. _ _ /' . 
formal dances . . . swing dresses.. . , -
Laces and satins are gOQ,d . . ' . th~ Holiy~~d . Go~lp on iUr ' "~', 

, the movies (Jane Hagga r
a 'novel (Virginia Slabaugh ), 
a small brother and sister 

Shaughnessy and Jack La r
In spite of all the ding·a

,politic~l . speaking, quar-
"every pupil" was able t u 

._them and continue he, 

gave a one rn a ' 
of· the battle ;·1 

(crazy-and he really acl I 
part well). Paul Sorrenti '.I J 

Albert Noble did the Willi ~1 

stunt using an eraser for t: e 
.' (very - appetizing). E L ,e 

and Urlda Chue did a J i '.
called "Lists" (lists ', f 

..... 'r/t>"'ri'~A) -whif<h t!\,e class at fi l ' t 
meant Hungary (h u; -

{

Joyyousem 
Bee-News 

Correspondents ........ _ ...................................... Betty Ann Pitts 
World-Herald 

Statr Secretary ........ _ ............ _ ...... _ ... _ ....... _.:fune Malland 

General Adviser Art Adviser Business Adviser 
Anne Savidge Mary L. Angood O. J. Franklin 

In cases such as this, where modesty prevented 
Natalie from admitting her numerous accomplish

-.ments, we feel that it is only right that we list them. 

fad is to be "gay" and cqlorful. .' Jimmie, Fiddler has be~n accep.ted' 
Harmony ... what a signi."cahce by Mr. and Mrs . . Jonn ' publl.c a s- a 

'that has to every careful buyer. Your reliable ~ Ho.11ywood gossip ~ _ Jle iii 
pair, your complexion, your eyes on the air, folks .. Y01,l cal:!- JiJ~ .. ten to 
play an important role. Red heads hlm e!:l.ch Tues,dar riight · over ~ WOW 

a r 1 e's ' Feldman with 1 

IIUll/.Ulern accent did a scene in a 
He asked for .. ;,1 ,, ' 
(Mohammed). SO il" 

Joseph G. Masters, Principal of Central High School - She plays the -Piano, the violin, and dabs'· successfully -amusing charades and dra \ -
were aranged from papa' ." 

see!) , trial (LLL) a i, I Entered as second-class matter, Nov. 15, 1918, at ,the post
office In Omaha, Nebraska, under the act of March 3, 1875 
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community chest campaign begins .. 

Every year Central students havegener
ously contributed to the needs of the poor and 
unfortunate through the Community Chest. 
This year it is imperative that every student 
give as much as possible, for although condi
tions seem to b~ improving, the community's 
needy are still plentiful. 

We who are blessed with so many comforts 
should at least attempt to improve the condi
tion of those who ask for only the dire necessi
ties of life. Contributions will be collected 
during homeroom periods throughout the cam
paign, so begin now to save your pennies and 
quarters. 

Your contributions may enable the Ch,est to 
reach not only their quota for this year but to 
render their services in a much greater measure 
than they could without your support. Care of 
children in foster homes and institutions, safe
guarding oL~mmunity health, preventative 

' ~ - iliia COrreCtlVe' worl{ 'wFcnppreaCiiiraFen, de
linquency prevention through youth training 
and neighborhood work-these and many other 
services of 'like nature are the causes for which 
the Community Chest stands, and for which we 
must all ' do our part. 

existence of the dirt columns is at stake ••. 

Now that the existence of our paper has 
been guaranteed, we face another crisis. The 
question has been raised as to what kind of a 
newspaper are we to develop, what kind of 
printed matter will be clean and wholesome 
and still appeal to our high school readers? In 
times past we have run the so-called "Dirt Col
urns," and have found that, although these col
umns satisfy a certain group, the majority of 
readers consider them meaningless. If a part 
of the Central student body wish their news
paper to become a scandal sheet, to initiate 
sensational or yellow journalism, the purpose 
and ideals for which Central High school stands 
must be thrown to the winds. 

It is generally conceded that the "Dirt or 
Grudge Columns" as ' they stand must be 
changed. Two alternatives are given; first, we 
must change the columns so that they cast 
aside personal antagonism and gradually come 
to cover larger and larger groups of students. 
Secondly, we must delete these columns entirely 
and put in their stead, something to stimulate 
intere-st in school activities. 

The staff of the paper has decided upon the 
fonner course. We realize that criticism along 
many fronts is bound to arise, but may we ap
peal to the finer thoughts,to the ideals, to 
Central tradition, in what we believe is a great 
step forward in the building of a cleaner, better 
Register. 

On the Book Shelf 
MAGIC ISLAND 

. B1 Elizabeth Goudge 
. ATTENTION FRENCH STU

DENTS! Here is a story in 
which you ought to be espe

cially interested. In "Magic Island" Elizabeth Goudge 
has pictured a charming French family living on ·the 
isle of Guernsey in the Channel Islands. And though 
you might expect the story to be more English than 
French, you will find it exactly the reverse. 

The atmosphere is French - except that occasion
ally the characters partake of a rather English tea. 
The plot is simple. It is the tale of Rachell du Frocq 
who, because of a mysterious second sight, takes in a 
stranger rescued from a shipwreck to save her farm 
and falDily from disaster. The stranger fulfills the 
vision and also brings much happiness into each of 
the lives that touch his. 

with a paint brush (and this doesn't mean white

washing fences either). 
Natalie was one of the four to represent Central 

in the Young Citizen's contest. She wasn't one of the 
final contestants, but we agree Unanimously that she 
did her best, and we are proud that she is one o.f us. 

Cinderella 

haven't a lot of choice ... but -then at 9': 30 p.m. -His iie~s is , 
they have about as many as others. and is based 6n facts entirely. 
The best bets are green, blue, yello~, prog'ram' is really Ylilr¥ . interesting, 
brown, and purple . . ' . but beware folKS, and I'm ~ sure that you will 

of the red and pink ... they are ab- enjoy ·it. , .' _ ' 
solutely out! Dots and:--Dashes ;':' , \ 

A real brunette . . . dark skin, There a~e rumors that Conrad Thi-
hair,- and eyes ... is best with gay /lault, popular ' radio ' baritone. who 
colors ... such as ... yellow, red, made the trip from New :Yor k to 
orange, greens, blues, ' or white. It Hollyw~od to appear as ' g-uest " ~tat: 

Dear Cindel'ella: isn't advisable to dress ' in the dark Astaire's prog-rain ' last week, 
How did you survive last friday night-? ... did shades . . . green and blue, but of might ' be on Fred's Pl'Qgra,m , from 

you see h urt "trucking" with al whitmore . . . effie course black and grey are good. foun- now on. Fred has a "very ' origin.al 

stock~an proudly wheeling eugene richardson around dations ... when given the finishing program my fri~~ds : Listen in .ea;ch 
and wearing a large grin of contentment ... virginia toucli'es ... ascots, pins, and colored Tuesday night ove~ WOW at ·8,: 3'0. 
lee with grimes ... annie and bud . each have a very anklets for picnics. . Yours unti·l Ed Wynn:iI program 
fine colde in de node after last friday ... these fall Now blondes ... beware of colors is different, .. 
nights are rather damp ... poor dan loring looks like that deaden your skin and coloring ' YOUR R,ADIO SLEUTH. 

Theatet :' , 
he walked into a freight train .. ~ bobby wenstrand . < • but stick to the truer colors .. ' . 
and sarah guiou too obviously dragging hugh callahan blues ... light and soft greens, pink 
away from every girl who cut him at the vice-versa .. , and some yellows. Black and 
... the fancy steps that the delegation from lincoln browns are also listed in your choices BRANDEIS ........ Starting Wednesday 

of shades. 
is- a startling comedy, . "Three 

brought with them. , . meyers decided to let "pretty Men on a Horse," with Frank 
boy" be the lucky fellow ... ira jackson grows on A word about hair ... what every McHugh, Joan Blondell and -AI-
you - the wart! ..• we-thought that maybe burns got girl longs for is naturally curly len Jenkins. Ricardo Cortez and 
smart and was leaving harris in the dust, but it looks locks ... and why not ... ,hair is June Travis star ' in the com-
like he's back to the same old drag ... three guesses indeed a problem ' ... for some it -is panion feature, "The Ca:se of 

the Black Cat." 
as to who it was that the sheriff and his pals chased n'ecessary to twist {he ends at night OMAHA-Starting ' Thur.sday _an-
off the trestle for throwing things on passing cars. . . . but your fancy ' head dress can other Tarzan story comes to the 
we know, and we might tell, if cppy is short ... money be saved for one of the dances. Do screen as Johnny Weissmuller 

,,, ' l.t. ' ." 1~ t " . ? v .J!J!d ..MaJ.lre..en O ~ Sul1ivan - are fe,- . 
nUl '~O' ~ ~"--"1!aH:HI...g.R ' !fIe trm!t¥.>- ........-.- .~P.;..~<mI-lIH'tl3!l~ur .. alL rOU-- A-&on·!-(1...k-··- UliUed -- in --'-'Tarzan Escapes! " 
walking into the dance with two tech girls he never adopt that idea and do it eV,ery. night "The Longest Night" as the- sec-

drank water a " t\ 

stunts 'Were presented 
Richards, Lorraine L e e~ 

Mactier, Howltrd Wes t.· 
Tetard, Herbert \Y i 

Gordon Picotte, Cha r " 
Peggy Dunham, (: 

TlllQnllpllon, Ted Rothkop, Gor l' 
, Richard Kalmanso' ", 

George Dev~re~x. 

~~>nllJalf ' : Ham loaf, creamed dL 
toast, hashed brown ' 
candied sweet potato" 

huttered g re f' 
' beans, salads, de!lserts, sal, ' 

wiclles, cinnamon rolls. 
Tu~y: Weiner sandwich, pC"k 

sausages, fried apples, hash"d 
brown potatoes, baked bea:.s. 
carrots and peas, salads, sal. 
wiches, desserts, brownies, •. 
coanut tea cakes. _ 

Wednesda)': , Creamed turkey () 
tea biscuits, mashed 
new spinach, ' corn -. puddin 
cranberry · salad, pumpkin pi 
butter crust cookies, san ; 
wiches, desserts. 

saw before ... we read:. at syracuse university, the .. , your hair will be soft .and' loveiy ond feature gives .the leads to 
men and women students may only sit together at a if you do. ___ Robert Young and J Florence Bridge: Illyrian Spring 

football game provided they pay a ten per cent amuse- If your face is round, bew-areof PA~Ait:OUNT-Don't miss Mae Claudy: The Land of No Shadow 
ment tax! ... why for is the name "mallow"so dis-" curls around the .cheeks ... slic.k the West in "Go West Young Man." Craig: Johnnie Mountain 
tasteful to bob martin? ... ted woods: congrats! our hair back, and let there be many It starts Thursday, with select- King: Murder by the -Clock 
date voted three times for you, so you had more than curls . .. . generally speaking : .. it ed short subjects and the ' new- Lawrence: If i Have Four Apples 
our moral support ... young holman is very self- isn't wise to part the hair in the mid- est Fox Movietone News on the Minshall: The Stolen God 

same program. ' 
conscious about her new braces ... don't worry about die unless your face is either heart ORPHEUM _ Beginning Friday, Mellett: Jimmy Makes the Varsity 
them, kay, you're still an o. k. kid. shaped or long. But to those of you Mary Boland and Charlie Rug- Page: The Tragic Curtain 

. weakly DaUljeations . . • who are blessed with natural curls gles again appear together in Payne: Something to Remember 
rub a dub dub, three men in a tub ... let their be ringlets ... and many the hilarious .comedy "Wives Pease : The Tattooed Man 

Never Know." George Arliss re-
so what? ... it was crowded. of them. turns to the screen as' the star Rees: Wild, Wild Heart 

could you stand a few alumnotes? ... russ amber- . of "East Meets West," the com- '1 Smith: Hearts Walking 
son is back in town convalescing after a touch of pneu- panion feature. Wallace .. The Door with Seven 
m 0 nia . . . ames seems to be pre tty to ugh 0 n th e bo ys , A I u m n i r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--"'" 
. . . jerry haney also will be home this week-end to 
rest up from a concussion of the brain ... and more 
tough luck for the centralites ... bob hamerstrom, a 
sigma nu at missouri, has a serious lip infection ... 
orchids to: the oh so witty dialogue in "murder with 
pictures" . . . to "one, two, button your shoe" . . . 
picture something sweet and nice ... lois carlson ... 

another pome . . . 
starkle, starkle, little twink 
how i wonder what you think 
up above the sky so what? 

yours till next week (unless they catch up with us 
between now and then), THE SPOOKS 

p.s.-the author of the editorial about this column 
got his mind changed . .. we changed it-yeah. 

Aunt Abagail 
When a group of boys and girls goes Into a cafe 

and there is no booth large enough for all of them, 
how do they seat themselves? 

If the group is in couples, they will be seated that 
way, with part in one booth ' and part in another. 
Usually the management will provide a - table and 
chairs if you all wish to be together. 

Where does a boy walk when walldng with two 

girls? 
A boy walks on the outside always. 
Should a girl spend money while In the company 

of a boy? 
No, not unless it is a dutch treat. 
When sitting down at a dinner table, does one get 

in from the right or the left side of the chair? 
Chairs are placed with the front edge even with 

the edge of the table-be seated and rise from the left. 
When a. boy meets a girl is it proper for the boy 

or the girl to say hello first? 
Usually the girl speaks to a boy first. However, 

in high school, one need not wait on ceremony. 
At the theater does the boy precede the girl when 

entering and when moving to a seat? 
A girl enters the theater first . If there is an usher 

the girl precedes the boy down the aisle, if not, the 
boy precedes the girl so that he may locate a seat . 

. Is it proper for the boy to go Into the girl's home 
when they return from an evening's entertainment? 

He should not presume to enter the house. If there 
is a group, and provided it is ~arly enough and the 
girl has invited the / group in, he may go in. Girls 
should not insist upon their escorts coming in when 
they are alone after the entertainment and the hour 
is late. 

Windsor Hackler '33, a senior in 
the college of liberal arts at North
western university, has received an 
honor certificate ' for ranking in the 
upper five per cent of his class. 

Elisabeth Shreck and Peggy Fried
man, both '36, ranked in the upp.er 
fourth of the freshman class at 
Ward-Belmont, Nashville, Tennessee, 
in their English entrance examina
tions. 

Eleanor Sawtell '36, a freshman 
at Hastings college, has been selected 
as a member of the 'Presbyterian 
church choir, directed by Professor 
Haynes M. Fuhr of the college de
partment of music. 

Doring Vacation 
Have Your Fountain 

Pen Repaired! 

I - . , :c, '-J !., II :. i LJ! J N i .\ i;4 f'l 'I 

-)~\ ~~ . ED'c:of 
II J: ...I... - ~ ='. 

r - SHQE] 
ON 15 TH STREf. r AT fOARNAM 

" PENS REPAIRED H~t'E 

Fro m Thanksgiving eve 
straight on through to Jan
uary, it's just one roUJlld of 
exciting activities. · 

Street Length. 

Date 

Frocks 

• 
They have a .taUored look 
and a dress up air . . . per
fect croquettes in rich, 
starchy silks in moire and 
brocaded effect. And the 
,gorgeous high colors • • . 
they just about take your 
breath away. Sizes 12 to 16. 

6.98 to 

12.95 ' 

I' 

Ahoy for 

the Holidays 

\ 
Shop-St'<'ond Floor 

HEY GANG • ." . 
IT "S 

Opens _ 

Saturday 
Another 
HOSMAN RESTAURANT 

B~AN ' D '. NEW' 

and designed just for you. Omaha'S 
newest, most interesting eating place 

THE GTON CAFE 
STREET 
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Nesselson Topt;List 
with 5 Yz lS; .182 Students 
Make Thr More Ns 

(Continue 
SA'. 

ment took first place in the regi- club from the Journalism I class' Ewing's seventh hour Business Prin
mep.tal held last Monday afternoon. are as follows: Betty Bell, Betty Car- ciples class took part in a class de
Company A won second place, · Com- ter, Dorothy Duda, Arthur Gould, bate last Friday. Jack Wagstaffe and 

Mary Lou Johnson, Louise Miller, Bert Baum led thE! afllrmative while 
pany 0, third place, Company D, Gene Richardson, Ann Schultz, Ade- Eva Kuznit and Dorothy Larson han

, fourth place, Company E, fifth place, line Tatelman, Guy Williams, and dIed the negative of the question, 
and Company F, last . . The Crack Haskell Cohen, 'all .'37 and Morton "Resolved: that the renting of real 

Margolin, Howard Tur~er, and Bud estate is preferable to owning it." l : ir is: Adeline Tatelman, ' Maxine 
'i' Ul' rtt'l' , Libby Fls berg, Norma' Rose 
:<1 .'Y" "S, Ruth Marie , horup, Betty Jean 
J " riles, Alice Naolll' Ovlngton, . ,Betty 
1\ ilkinson, Beulah Galbral,th, Beth 
h ulnkofsky, Lilian elner, Pearl Llp
"")', Mary E, Trotte Marlon Johnson, 
:, I.,,·ie Syk.es, Natali Buchananl Vlr
~i ll ia WhIte, Vlrgl la Horton, Olive 
(Ioi(l ri s io, Carolyn Ko culski. II 

1:0YS : Bob Hess, B b Lake, LOUie B. 
h n udsen, Howard Sc onberger,' 'Frank 
.' UnlS SO, John Scigl ano, Paull Schap-
'r '), 3 A'. .1~· 

Gir lR: Helen Alevez s, Thelma PUl
krt . J oy Yousem" R'osemary , Antos, 
I '!' )' l J is Beerma n, Mal'garet Thomas, 
\'i l'1; ini a Combs, Betty l;3achelder, Mary 
1.l) ui~e Dunshee, Ahuvah Gletshater, 
i ,i I ian Carter, Doris Hide, Valdene 
!'; nos, Dorothy Phelps, Magdaline Kel
', r. Miriam Keats, Alice J ayne Nelson 
"." rtn ette Wilkinson, Dorothy Land~ 
I ,' II Il1 , Ann Vogel, P earl S~hn e lder, 
' ICli ne Tindell, June Bliss, Sarali Gulou, 

, . 'l sy Ann Evers, Inez . Corkln, Mary 
'· H I Troughton, Nancy Jane 'Longo, 
".1", Bertra nd, Phylli s Harry.' Naomi 
!!., me tt, Ruth Rosenstock, Rita Barn
: ,l rt, Mary Frances Hassler, ' 'Martha 
:: ,rr}son, Virginia McNulty, Betty Jane 
, ,,, ", o rd. J I, 

I\oys : George Deveraux, LeoJ Alper
:.,1 11, Bill Kennedy, . Ernest P etersor), 
j':ph ra im Gershater, Sheldon ' Waxen
k rg, Robert Humphreys, j ;Edward 
' ,,!I n . Gordon Ra)lda ll. Richard Ki"im

" r" l< i. Tom Flke, Norman Bressman, 
!,:i1p h Fredericksen, Albert Wl1son, Or
. ,II<' Olson, Bert Baum, Harry Otis, 
, I" 'TY Goodblnder, Joe Kirshenbaum, 
··, ul Serren tino, Bill Engler. 

S peaks on Red 'Crpss 
I 

~ l iss Rosemary Tu ttle, secrE1tary of 

' he Senior Red Cross of Omaha, 

, po ke about the Red Cross a ~ d the 

\\'o rk which they performed l at' the 

J Dh ns town , Pennsylvani,a, tllood ' this 

' lim mer, at the meeting of the Jun

ior R ed Cross in Room '215 on 

\\'edn esday, November 11. ~he was 

int roduced by Betty Ensor ,'37 who 

ha r! charge of the meeting. 

Let's Go 
ROLLER SKATING 

Every Nite Except_Monday 

SKATE 

to the New Million Tone 

All-Electric Hammond Organ 

Every Friday 

Squad has started practice and is Wintroub, all '38. The affirmative team won. 
getting in shape for the Road Show. 

A C.O.C. meeting was held la-st 

Thursday with President Don Mc

Cotter presiding for the first time. 

Marian Turco '39 was absent three Lisbeth Menagh 'jl7 gives readings 
days of last week because of a nose on the De Molay' program every Sun
infection. day at 2 p.m. over station WAA W, 

The play, "Ashes and Roses," was 
presented before the s~venth hour 
makeup class last Friday by Francis 
Morris, June Bliss, both ' 38, and 
Christa Ensminger ' 37. 

Jean McTavish '38 moved to San 
Ferdinando Valley, California, last 
week. 

Of the several plays given by com
mittees in Miss Geneive Clark's third 
hour World History II class, "Inci
dents from the Life of William Tell" 
was chosen as the best. Those takmg 
part were Bertrand Else '39, Warren 
Ogee, Leonard Miller, and McKaber 
Koory, all '40, under the leadership 
of Harry Goldstein '40, In the fifth 
hour class the \ winning play was 
"Scenes from the Life of Moham- Central students who ushered for 
med," given by Nellie Basset '39, ' the San Carlos Opera company last 
VirginIa Weir and Inice Sanders, w~ek presented Mrs. Irene Jensen 
both : 40, under the direction of WIth a brown suede purse as a tok~n 
Jacquelin!l Woodhouse '40. of appreciation for her sponsorshIp, 

T.he regiment wishes to honor the 

memory of Burton Whitmore who 

died at his home in Valley last Mon

day. For the past twenty years Mr. 

WhitIllore had donated the grounds 

for the annual cadet encampment as 

well as the transportation for the 
baggage- to and from the camp. For 

many ' years he furnished the light 

and power for the camp at no cost, 

and had been a guiding power in the 

regimental activities. The whole 

school, as well as the regiment, feel 

that they have lost a true friend. Three plays directed by Reva Gor
lick '37 were given at the First Pres

I'--------~----.."..-""I byterian church last Friday. Those 

I 
taking part were Betty Rosen, Doris 

Max Mallott '37 r eturned to school 
this week after an absence of six 
days due to ptomaine poisoning. 

DIDJA KNOW . Mp alclofsky , FdraRnces BGorldiYk' Llilll~a3m7 '--------------"!""""-- ere man, an eva or c " a , 

, The porpoise is not a fish, but' a 

warm-blooded, air-breathing mam

mal. The modern French and Ger

JIlan names for the porpoise mean 
"sea pig." 

Charles Feldman '40 outspelled 
the rest of Miss Be~s Bozell's fourth 
hour French I class m a contest held 
last week. 

'Blossom Time' to 

Honor roll students of the type

writing department fo r this week are 

as follows: Type II: Ruth Boukal 

'39 and earl Wright '40; Type III: 

Darlene Loss '3 7, Phyllis Liddell 

'38, Margeree Garber '39, and Bill 

Sample '38; Type IV: Fannie Fire

stone '38 and Anne Firestone '39; 

Type V: Doris Hollcroft '38. 
Every Saturday afternoon, a :Hob

by club meets at the Y,W,C.A" pri

marily for Girl Reserves who wish 

to do leather work or to attend danc

ing 'or dramatic classes, 

Be Presented by . 
Music Department ,Football Dates Back 

- ' - to 1869; Developed 
Will Give Three Performances, Slowly in Beginning 

Contrary to popular beUef, the 

bullet of a. rifle, even of comparative

ly small caliber, will penetrate th,e 

Dec. 10, 11, and 12, of Sig-
mund Romberg's Operetta 

skin of the largest crocodile or alli- (Continued from Page 1) 

gator at any :point. I The second act, set in the salon of 

the Kranz home, opens with the 

playing of the "Moment Musical" in 
The first "jazz" was created by 

a piano and violin duet. The next 
"TjlJiam Christopher Handy, a Negro, number is "The Riddle of Love, " 

Early Players Wore Tights, Bit, 
Pinched; First 'Conference' 
Consisted of Four Members 

How ,did the modern football game 

originate? 

Many have pondered over the 

above question. This may shed some 

light on the subject, 

who composed the "Memphis Blues," sung- by Mitzi, Fritzi, Kitzi, Schober, 

"St. Louis Blues," and "Beale Binder, and Erckmann. During a 

Street." quarrel between Bellabruna and The modern game 'consisting of 

KNOW HOW TO DANCE 
For Hollda'y Partie ... 

Schober, they sing "Let Me Awake," forward arid 'lateral passes, punts, 

which contains the well-known Rom-I reverses, spinn ~ rs and many other 
berg charm. Later in the act, Scho- types of plays, was not always so, 

What do you object to most when 
you are on a date? 

Maurine Starrett, H. R. 220: To 

have my date discuss other young 
gentlemen in a degrading manner. 

George Campbell, H. R. 138: The 

silly and childlike "act" that some of 
them put on. 

Evelyn Libby; H. R. 129: Having 

mR date talk about some other girl. 

Joan Ralston, H. R. 129 : SingIng 

while we're dancing. 

Ray Hoffman, H. R. 345: The date. 

Alyce Green, H. R. 341: To have 

my date talk about himself all the 
time. 

Ted 'Wood, H. R. 335: Everything. 

I'm a woman hater. (We hear dif
ferent.) 

Tinner Gordon, H. R. 11 7: The 

dumb drivel that they speak.-

Babe Milder, H. R. 212: The date 

who is always late. (It rhymes. ) 

. Joy Yousem, H. R. 149: Cracking 

gum in my ear while we're dancing, 

Beth Howley, H. R. 122: "Sling

ing it" instead of "swinging it." 

.(These aren' t her exact words, but 

you get the general idea.) 

Justice Modest on 
Teaching Record 

Coach Justice, who, as you all 

know, is very modest and retiring, 

confessed to his Spanish I class that 

he has taugh t practically everything 

but cooking, sewing, art, and Latin. 

His accomplishments include taking, 

care of his .wife and family, making 

a comfortable living, and teaching 

begi ning Spanish students. (We 

seem to ' have left out his athletic ac
tivities. ) 

Large Number of 
High Examination 

Grades Increases 
Following list of Excellent Mid

Term Test Grades Swells as 
Teachers Make Reports 

The following names were omitted 

from last week ~ s list of students 

making grades of 100, 99, and 98 
per cent in their mid-semester exam

inations. 

100 Per Cent 
English I-Marlon Lendell; English 

IV - Ruth Bankal; Algebra I - Bart 
Campbell, Betty Hammang, Clayton 
Richter, Gladys Thoma s, and Loi s Hen
richs; Algebra II-Ma ry Pegler, J ean 
Ma rvin, Sara Wolfson, George Dever
eaux Gordon Freyman, Ted Gr aham, 
Y a l e 'Rich a rd~ a nd Marjori e Robinson: 
Geometry I-charl es Harri son and J,?e 
W11liams; Geometry II-Joe Horn ~ t e m 
a nd Morris Kirshenbaum: Busmess 
Arithmetic I-Lucill e Virgilitto, Mary 
Im oloti , a nd Reno lmoloti ; Bus in ess 
Arithmetic II-Rosema ry Antos, Helen 
Lincoln, Paul Serrentino, Cha r les Ca
ta nia, H elen Finger et, J ames Wh et
stone and VaJdene Enos; Trigonometry 
II-V'irginia Lee Pra tt, Aronld Vi ener. 
and 'William Pulos ; World Histor y 1-
Dorothy Burton; Public Speaking I
John McArvin ; Deba t e I..""Ha rold Nes
selson . 

1)1) Per Cent 
English I-Willia m Mayhall: E ng lish 

III-Brulah Galra ith, Elizabeth Fin
layson, and Ca rolyn Voss : E ngli sh IV 
-Beth Kulakofs ky a nd E s ther Osher
off' French I-Roberta O'Har a : French 
V~Abr a m Da nsky; Algebra II-;--Belle 
Sommer, Sidney Schwartz, a nd RIch ard 
Ketelson ; Geometry I-Fra nk Grosso; 
Geometry II - Eugene Jorgensen; 
Tra nscription 1 - Zella Chern iss ; De 
ba t e I-Justin Wolfson. 

D8 Pcr Cent 
English I-William Mayhall ; English 

II-Shirley Chasen; English III-Ja mes 
Courshon and Ned Steele : English IV 
- Dorothy Landstrom, Barba ra Koll, 
Sheldon Waxen berg, and Ann Fire
stone ' English V - Marj orie Barnett. 
Verne'll e Johnson, Morris Kirshenbaum, 
Ernest Koebler, Ruby McGee, Ha ske.ll 
Morris, Virg inia Lee Pratt, and Phyills 
Linton. 

French I-June Ell en St einer t a nd 
Ma rion W estring ; French V - Bus ter 
Slosberg : Algebra I-Dorothy Burton 
a nd Beverley Reed ; Geometry I-Rob
ert Ogden ; Business Arithm eti c 1-
Fre ida Glickft eld, Ann Krin sl, Wetona 
Coffa r elli, and Philomenli Qurn ~ o; 
Bus in ess Arithm et ic II-Ang ela CruI se. 
Na ncy Corritore. Lois P r iesrnan, Cla y
ton Richter, and Pearl Wn ght : Tng 
onometry I - Lee Grimes a nd Henry 
Houser: Sh orth a nd I-Doris Hallcr oft : 
W orld Hi s tory II-Ma ri e Knott ; Pub
lic Speaking I-Ray Low and Bob Ryl
man; Advanced Deba t e-Dewey ZI eg
ler, Roger Cr ampton, a nd Morris 
Kirchenbaum. 

AFTER HIGH SCHOOL? 

HIGH SCaOOL NITE 

25c TO ALL STUDENTS 
Ballroom, Ballet, Tap., etc. Beginner 
Ballroom Class Wed. 7:30. Private les

sons anytime ; children and adults. 

"I started out to be a doctor, but 

about the time I was ready to finish 

someone discouraged me, and then I 

met a very pretty girl," concluded 

Chick. Of course you children can 

finish the fairy tale-the prince slew 

the dragon and married the princess, 

and they lived happily ever aft!'lr. 

Well, anyway, he married the prin
ber sings "Thou Art My Love," the The spectator could not go out to a cess! 

• More and more each year 
thinking High School g raduates 
enroll with us for business train
ing before entering UniverSity. 
Full credit Is given for Commer
cial subject taken In High School. 

Krug Park Roller Rink , EVELYN KELLEY 
CENTRAL CLUB 

. ~ .... ' • t3' ~ . ~ __ ~._ ._" •. __ -__ ._ 

song which Schubert had composed concrete stadium filled with thou-

for Mitzi, who then falls in love with sands of cheering fans; sit down and 

Schober, The grief-stricken Schubert see two well trained teams clash ~ 

is left a lone on stage. He wanders to When this game was in its In

the piano ' and plays parts of his fancy, ·the teams were not well 

"Song of Love" and of "Thou Art My ~ - iiBil: "' mraaH1 " ;" htC'~6:-~il~\11ttf; 
'Lov'e:" 'but ' h ' is - -;:;~oti~~rce hi~ equipment. The players, most of 

to break off as the curtain falls. whom were ignorant of the rules, 

Powder Puff 
8 -eaute Salon 

We give 

.. -~ Macbfu-;I;;§ ' r.~~anents 

5019 Underwoo'd Wa. 8787 

• Accredited by 
National A .... oclatoln of 

Accredited Commercial School .. 

• CO-EDUCATIONAL - ALL YEAR 
DAY ond EVENING 

- i6yt~e6tttGt: --, 
18th & Harney . • • JA. 1565 

Founded 18M' Co mpl imen is- At the rise of the third act curtain, 
4016 FARNAM ST. competed because of a love for bodily 

a chorus off-stage is singing of their contact, each player testing his physi- ';.'_"_~~~'_O_'_"_"_"_.I.' 
25c - -To A.ll Students - 25c delight in "The Golden Autumn I 

With S. A. Tickets 0/ Time." When Bellabruna wants to ~:~: . t:r;te:s~~:~~~to~~,a~:~~n p:i~~: _I GOULD DRUG CO. 
Skate to the Great conceal from Schubert the news of 

PIPE ORGAN MUSIC W ' M S the duel between her husband and tive love of a fight., '- Candies Sundries I 
ray cott The first intercollegiate football Skate at· the Omaha InstI' tutI'on . • Schober, she sings a quartet with P . t' 

contest in the world was played at rescnp Ions S1Inday Matinee -'2 to :; Vogl, Kupelweiser, and Schwind, 

DOOR PRIZE-TWO TURKEYS called "Keep It Dark." Later, Schu- New Brunswick, New Jersey, in I FREE PARKING SPACE I 
Wednesday Night Before bert hears strange voices singing a 1869. Rutgers defeated Princeton, 

:==::=:T::h:ll:n:k: .. :g:lvt=n:g= · ====i!=::=============~ · heavenly song; he writes down the six goals to four, I rry our Fount.ain Specialties i 

Better Your Marks With A New 

Royal Porta~le Typewriter 
America's No.1 Portable with every office machine feature 

'Attractively Priced 

Terms as low as $1.00 per week 

We Sell Every Make . • • Large or Portable 

Low Student Rental Rates 

All Makes Typewriter Co., Inc. 
205 South 18th St. Phone AT. 2413 

CENTRAL MARKET 
II 

HEAD~UARTERS 
II FOR .. 

THANKSGIVING POULTRY 
1608 HARNEY AT. 8720 

. b f h h ld f t 't Th Yale, Princeton, Colt\mbia, and _ 

:~~c is

e 

~~: :O~lf:~ ,,1~!e ~~ria.'~ Harvard comprised the first aSSOCIa- I 50th and Dodge r 
After Bellabruna is reunited with tion, These teams played in tights, I 

the Count and after Schubert gives but by 1878 canvas pants and jackets I • Wa. 0602 °1 

his approval to the union of Mitzi were standard attire. In this early .~. , _o_,_,_,_ .. _ o _~ .. __ .. __ .:. 
and' Schober, the opera ends with a game kicking, punching, biting, and :;::======::=======~~~~~~==========::;l 
repetition of Schubert's "Song of wrestling were integral parts of the I 
Love." game. Harvard was the first team to 

All Student Association ticket u se the "flying wedge"; this caused 

holders are entitled to a free ticket much wranging among the four 

to the first night performance of schools and finally resulted in the 

"Blossom Time." Other tickets were dissolution of this first football asso-

placed on sale Monday. ciation, 

r '~~' -~~~- ' --- ' -'---~'-- ' -~---'r 
. I 

I 

MATSUO STUDIO I 

Special rates to students 

Distinctive Photographs of All Types 

2404 Farnam Atlantic 4079 

• • ... ~I_I I ___ tl _ t ~t l _ (t .-.C~..-..I_ tl _ cl _ C ~ . _tl'-'O~~~ O ~ ••• . . 
r~~::;~~~~;--~ ' -----'·· 

Danish Pioneer Butter 
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing 

Your Cafeteria Manager is an experienced buyer. 
You can rely on her judgment ... buy these same 
high quality products for your home from your I 
grocer. 

Thomsen-Slater Butter Company, Omaha 1 
.:'8o(1_1_1_.--.cI_I_ ( I _ ' ~_I_C ) _ ' _"- O _.-.c I -.u_II_ t' _ (I.-.o -.o-.u_ O _ U _C •• 

A Complete Stock of 

CHINA, GLASSWARE 

and SILVER 
For . Your 

THANKSGIVING 

DINNER TABLE 
• 

We invite your Inspection 
of Our Lines 

• 

Omaha Crocke,ry Company 
1116-18-20 HARNEY Phone AT. 4842 

BOND BREA'D 
Let Your Grocer Be 

Ben Newman, Inc. ATTENTION January and June Seniors 
• 

Always purer, now always fresher 

• 
Ask your Grocer for it 

SERVICE PLUS! 

Q~ality Foods 

• 
Phone Walnut 6875 

Leavenworth at 52nd 

Catering to those who have a higher appreciation for, the BEST IN PORTRAITURE 
3x5 in newest folders ............ 1114.00 the dozen 4x6 in newest folders_ ...... _ .... $5.00 t h e dozen 

8xl0 enlargement in folder free 
Oil Coloring $1.00 additional Glossies Free 
5x7 in newest folders ........... _ ............................................. : ... _._ ................. _ ................................................... ...... $6.00 the dozen 

8x10 enlargement in folder free 

604 Paxton Block THE HEYN STUDIO 16th and Farnam Sts. 

! 
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Central Closes ' Grid Season 
bY'Dropping Fray, to Lincoln 

------ -
Central Reserves 

Drop Tilt to T. J. 

CE·,NTR-AI:.. HIGH REGISTER 

Cadets :qegin Ping Pong ~ , 
'fournament T1iis Week 

The Central High Cadet regiment 
contipued its new athletic progI:am 
when a ping pong tournament for 
the companies was launChed in Room 
425 this week.. '. 

The companies are now having 

Eagles Helpless Before Linx 
Expert Aerial Plays; Both 
Touchdowns in First Half 

----- fUlmination competition to determine 

Many Central1tes are kicking them
selves for not journeying to Llncpln 
last week-end. Thlnkin~ tickets un
available, they listened to the game 
via radio: 'Tis said the scalpers ' un
loaded batches of ducats at list price 
or even- at"a loss just before · game 
time. . I 

LINX 13 - eENTRAL 0 
~ 

'. 

We Nominate ••• 
Bob VaughIJ, Tech - Twinkling 

brighter t1lan ·ever i8 this great 8tar. 
Bobbie threw"strikes all over Creig.,
ton sod last Friday. ' It didn'~ take 
three but only on.e strike for him, CO 
Ii'elp ,his cause. In his last game he 
hurled ' three scoring ' tosses . and aD· 
other set uie- pfns for t~e Anal 

counter. 

Lincoln's air - ~ ftlded footballers 
took to the sky lanes last Friday aft
ernoon at Tech field to defeat Cen
tral's vaunted Purples 13 to O. 

The Central High second team the representatives of each company. 
dropped a hard-fought battle to the l'tJatches between companies for the 
Thomas Jetrerson seconds November -w:inner"s trophy will begin next week. 
12, when the T. J. ·eleven outplayed 
the Purple gang 19-13 on the Bluffs 

field. Mar()ons COp City 
Title 'by Defeating 
- Prep in 25-7 Tilt 

Humorous and many are the tales 
told of Al Tru~cott's ' debut at the 
opera. (He was .an extra.) Have 
tell them himself; it will make it 
doubly funny. . 

Al Truscott, C'!'ntrll:l-Here's' Ai· ally 
with . another . smashi,ng ctefe~8ive pete 
game to his credij. Backing up .the. LalIt 
line in demon-like fashion, thY Pur· 
pie back .also cleared paths to make 

Three times the Iowa eleven 
passed their way up the field, and 
thrice they scored on short line 
plunges. 

-----' 
. A freshman coach called his boys possible many central gains. ~ . 

Captain George Binger, Lincoln 
left ~nd, playing spectacular football, 
was directly responsible for the 
Links' 13 points. Bfnger snared a 
pass from Bauer in the first quarter 
to score, and, in the second period, 
blocked Bane's kick which he 
downed in the end zone. 

Rodnick, a freshman, scored both 
times for the Purples. He chalked 
up the first Eagle points when ' he fol
lowed a neat bit of interference 23 

yards for a touchdown; later in the 
game he plunged two yards for the 

Tech has gained at least a tie for 
the Intercity championship; ·if the 
~uth-Ben80n game is not played, the 
Maroons w1ll be undisputed chaln
pions. Should Sout.h · down both 
North and Benson, however, the 
Packers will tie Tech for the cro~. 

together the second day and an· Bob Dunlap; North-Another Bob' 
nounced, "All right boys, line up, who is a standout. He was the leader 
we're going to have a little scrim- in North's cStrenslve "d,rives; incident· 
mage. " A slick looking · youngster ally, / his two touchd~wn8 provided, 
seemed quite perplexed at this. "You tire Vlkings ,with the margin of v1~. piC)DI'qJl;. 

know what a scrimmage 18, dOD't tory over Benson. .-
next year. "We're all 

Adams. His great cl asfi Lincoln Scores Early 
Heiser took Hurt's opening kick

off and raced back to the Links' 46 

yard line before he was downed. On 
exchange of punts, Lincoln gained 
possession of the ball on the Purple 
31 yard line. Here Kettleson, Central 

final six points. , .. 
you, son?" queried the co~ch. Chuck ~tevens, i 

"Scrimmage? Oh; yes," replied the kicker fs . Chuck. ~n:~mem~r his n 
youth, ''that's what Pop eye eats to kick In , the Tech-Central ,.affair?) 
make him strong." P. S.--Joke·! Stevens ' kicked a ' field goal <"' to give 

fo(~blaUiloJn is graduated. Build .. 

Grid Glints 
center, recovered a Lincoln fumble. By JACK SAFERSTEEN 
Central, however, had the ball only The standings show that Central is 
for one playas Bane fumbled on an out of the intercity running; how
end around. Hudkins recovered on ever, when the fans think of the 
the 39 yard line. A Hudkins-to-Bing- most powerful team in the city, I'm 
er pass was good for 36 yards and a sure that the Purple aggregation 
first down on the Central 3. Binger would first enter 'their minds. 

caught a pass which was good for a • 
touchdown on the fourth down. Now that our football season is 

The Southwest may h~ve its aerial 
circus but So hali Tech High! 

Zipping the pigskin around as 
though it were a basketball, the Ma
rOOlis bewildered a light_ Creighton 
Prep eleven last JJ'riday; at the con
clusion of the afternoon's entertain
ment, the scorers had 25 points for 
Tech and seven for the Jays; the sta
tistics, howe.ver, gave Prep th-e ad
vantage both in yardage and first 
downs. 

Bob Vaughn again sparkled. This 
field general's passes accounted for 
all four of his team's markers. In the 
first half he warmed up by putting 
two touchdown aerials in Johnston~s 
hands. 

In the early minutes of the second over, this space should be taken to 
qual'ter Central had the ball on their thank our manager, Bob Metz, and 
24, but, after three tries at the Lin- his assistants, Bob King and Harry 
coin line, the Eagles lacked five Otis, for their splendid help to the 
yards for a first down. Bane, stand- team. Their job is to take care of all 
ing on his eight, attempted to get uniforms, and put away the various 
off a punt, but, blocked by Binger, equipment. Did you notice those Prep took ·some ardor out of Tech 
the ball bounced crazily into the end white helmets the Eagles wore the cheering at the outset of the second 
zone. Binger fell on it for the final latter part of the season? Well, they half· by marching 87 yards to a 
Lincoln score. . showed the swell paint job of our score. When Bob got the ball again, 

Barone's bad snapback late in the manager and his assistants. ' you know what he did. He ~ified the 
first half placed the Eagles in ' hot • leather lemon 30 yards to Variano 
water when Lincoln recovered the Too bad Ray Roontz's leg injury for the next score. 
evasive oval on the Central one yard didn't come around earlier in the Late in the last period the little 
stripe. The Purple forward wall held, season. The scores of many of. the ' Maroon hit Johnston with ... a .fiat · zone 
and on the third down, Hudkins games might have been a lot differ- toss and two plays later Ste 
threw a pass intended for Binger. ent. His speed, change' of pace, and crashed through for the last tally.ven 
Weekes intercepted and ran back to what have you, made it plenty tough 
the Central 40 yard line as the first for many tacklers. Even though Ray 
half ended. hasn't played in many g'ames, here's 

Eagles Threaten one who picks bim as one of the top 
Girls' Sports 

Gordon pounced on a Lincoin fum- backfield men of the City teams. 
ble in the middle of the third ' quar- • The juniors, tied with the seniors 

for first place in the after-school vol-
ter, and Central scrimmaged the baIl National News 

f R 
leyball tournament, won in a closely 

rom the Links' 37 yard line. Johnny ose Bowl candidates have nar-

Purple Eaglets End 
Perfect Grid Season 
of Four Straig~t Wins 

Tech .a 3-0 lead over mighty Lincoln 
at the halt: Though' the capital city 
boys w~n, th18 Techster gave ~hem 
plenty of ~nxious mo~ents ,/ durin . g 

the afternoon. 
Mr. McClure. / 

Central Yearlings Overwhelmed 0 ··' , 

Their Opponents by Large . WrestlIng ·Season 
Decisive Margins Officially:. Opened 

by Coach ' Be~toIi Central High has a freshman foot
ball team of which it may righteous
ly boast: Coach Barnhill's proteges 
emerged from a highly successful 
season by winning each of their four 
games. By practicing vigorously and 
playing conscientiously the efforts of 
the frosh were rewarded when 'they 
won the city championship for 1936. 

Throughout the season the Eaglets 
performed oonsistently. Against 
North they coasted to a 26-6 win. 
The final score of their jQust with 
Benson was 18~0. Adding' a glorious 
new chapter to the Central-Tech feud 
the Purple yearlings routed the Ma
roons by a 20-0 victory. Staging a 
prUliant climax to' their victorious 
campaign, the first year gridsters 
brought home the bacol). to the tune 
of a 12-0 win over South, a previous
ly undefeated freshman team. 

.I ,.. ~ .. 

CQach "Skip'''' "Bexten om~iallY 
op~ned the wrestling season of this 
school when he Jssued a -call for mat· 
men to· practice,. in Room ' 415 last 
Tuesday: Upon lOOking the boys over, 
"Skt.p" 'stated that th~ chances for 
winning the city championship were 
bet!er this year than ever before, and 
the boys showed spirit as they prac
ticed ~th each oth1lr. . .

Although many veterans . are re
turning there are several openings 
lor any new boys who are interested 
and wish to tryout, as several ot the 
lettermen graduate in January. 

The coach asked any prospective 
wrestler' to come to Room 415 and 
practice with the team. 

Iowans I)efeaf South in 
M_ouri Valley Combat 

18 Ernie. The first editior. 
_'''J'''''''''_ to get going; they're good . 

Luck, not the referee, :, 
man on the other team. 

losing, Adams keeps hi.., 
With their share or 

hiB- boys might now be ill 

division. ' 
game, against Tee Jay, ha:; 

The Greenies may pia ." 

. on Thanksgiviiig, and if they 

' clJian4~es for a second victory ar::' 
win or lose, Adams' t e ~l. \ 

gp.9d football. 
year may, find Benson agai" 
top of the !ntreclty he:1 jl. 

know/ this, and they al so 
is bad business to sell any of 

2t.I,i,a..,'lll \ teams short. 
last election the Bum!), 

appointed to the legis;a· 

crowns came his ' way, arid ther,· 
would Have bEten. many more, had it 

not been for Creighton Prep's doml, 
nance in cage circles. Speed a l ~ll 

aggressiveness marked all of his bas· 
ketball teams while height was usu 
ally at a premium among the 
basket tossers. 

Let's tip .our h'ats, then, to 
Adams who, after losing a game, 
fers no alibis ~ut only 
right. ~ 

. d d contested- game, 36-33. The frosh 

~ ~ :~~~~~e::;h~o~i~:~tLn ' ~~i ·' n ~ e4..-.txA~ep&a.-as · st · ;:~~~:i:~ - t~ ~ ~at~~!~.ffi;~;~~ · M ~ . ~~~ !R- l".2~.Jl!!~J>lace from 
the frosh ' Helts who were. -:, . ~ t~ie~di'f~o~r~j;~~~:~:~-::::7c:~~~~~¥q~~~ti~~~~irt;~riiLii~~IirtllO]Il~~z ' -I~lih(c:TJMftrui 

from Hurt to Bane was ruled good Marquette, Louisiana State, and Ala- fifth. The standings of the :eams are: Wells. Hronek was high scorer their unbeaten ra~k in 
because of interference on the L'in- bama .... Most probable: West-- Leonard Weils led the greatest num., /BA,...,.J,,,,Jrl Valley; -Ea!!t Sioux ' City 

Outstanding players all season 
were tackles Nuncio Pomidoro 
Howard Westering and bac,lrs , ~~","l- ';: I( ' 

first, juniors who have won .five 
coIn 20. Koontz ' and Truscott Washington, East-Fordham . • . 01' ber' of yards gained. down a mild last half riot games and lost one; second, senior ' -
punched the line for a first down un Sam Francis is gOQd enough for a.ny staged by, Omaha South. The Iowans / with four wins and two losses; third, 
the 10 yard marker as the third pe- man"s All-American team ... Even Basketball Games copped a 19-14 decision on their frosh Patern'o with three. wins, one 
riod ended. .' Henry McLemore, ace sports writer, home grounds last Friday. 

tie, and one loss. Members of the 
The capital city line stiffened at for the United Press, made this com- B · W d d Once again it was Don Fleming winning team are Wanda Lawson, egln e nes ay 

the beginning of the last quarter, ment after seeing the Huskers lose . whose sparkling play gave an other-captain, Jane Paul, Lois Hoye Mil-
and Lincoln took the ball on downs to Pitt . . . Minnesota can still beat " ------ wise mediocre East team its fourth . dred Born, Louise Schneider, Ann ' 
on their own 13. HudkIns kicked out any team in the country, .. On a C.entral's pre - season basketball stralght victory in league competi-

Bergman, Patricia Wightman, Vir- ' 
to the 42 where Weekes was downed 'dry field, the Gophers wtmld even tournament got under way 'Wednes- tion. ginia Pettingill, Mary Brawner, and 
in his tracks. Gordon on a full spin- take Northwestern without too much Phyllis Ann Mehl. day in the ' Purple gym with twelve 
ner scampered to the Lincoln 29 yard trouble .. . This column will have an teams competing. Coach F. Y. Knap-
line. Three Central passes were All-American .team picked by the Now that the volleyball season is pie expects to round out his varsity 
grounded when once again a Purple Register sports staff in a few weeks; over, we look toward one of the most roster with the outstanding players 

scoring threat had been frustr~ted. so please stand by. popular winter sports, basketball. of the tournament. . 
Desperate Rally Practice begins Monday night and The teams entered are the Un-

In the dying moments of the game, until the timer's gun barked, ending will continue throughout the season. knowns, the Dark Angels, the Regis-
Central tried desperately to score the game. The teams will be chosen according ters, the Bluebirds, the Varsity, the 
through the air. Hurt's third toss to classes for the preliminary games. Phantoms, the Cornhuskers, the 

Game summary: E I t th was intercepted by the Lincoln CeD- Later, teams will be chosen for a ag e s, e Boys, the All-Stars, the 
CENTRAL Poe. LINCOLN C t 
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Paint Your' Cheeks 
. from the Inside 

with 

ALAMITO MILK· 

Try Our 

Jumbo Chocolate Sodas 
and 

Apptizing 'Sandwiches 
at 

JOHN O'BRIEN 
Druggist and Chemist 

••• Two Stores ••• 
. . 

17t'and Douglas 
•• i~ :::: 

20th and Farnam ... ~c~~_a_n_ 1_0_0_0_0_" •• 

DeDuler .... __ ..... __ ..... LG._.... Schwartzkopf ft ~ e ttl e son .. __ . ___ ...... C_ ........... _.. . Townsend a ernoon, and the championship fray 

;{~~i:::n ~ ~ l~ _ii;-~\ , ~--L!~~ LfjifJe;!nT ~:~es f~~J~E:Ed :li~::::~?::O::.~~: 
C Rcore by .Quarters : L diD 
L r ~~f~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J ~ 8 8=lg ea in sf · oWns Paul Davis to Coach 

Officials : Referee - Gaylor Stuelke 
(Coe). Umplre-J. W . J ackson (Pltts- - . N th H· h C' . ~Ur g h Teachers) . Head Linesman-Dr "If first downs only decided foot- or Ig agesters 
v. Thompson (Omaha U_)_ ' . ball games we. would have won .. 

Three Omaha pr.ep' mentors ~ould 
have uttered the above statement 
last week. Justice's Eagles out
downed Lincoln, 7 to 3; Prep, with 
Palrang at the helm, had the edge 
in first downs over Tech by a 11 to 5 

margin; the Packers of Cornie Col

North's new basketball coach is 
Paul ·Davis. At the heginning of the 
season the opinion was that Davis 
who had turned out championshi~ 
wrestling teams at South High, 
would be in charge of the Viking 

Van Sant School 
of Business 

In its forty-sixth ;xear of edu
cational and placement service. 

CO-EDUCATIONAL 
DA Y AND EVENING 

lone C. Dutry, Owner 

20'7 S. 19th St. JA. 3890 
OMAHA 

1884 

grapplers. 

lins racked up twelve first downs I,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ji 
while East High of Sioux City could 
muster but eight. 

LITTLE KNUTE 
Knute Rockne Jr., son of the im

mortal coach, will enroll as a fresh
man at Notre Dame next fall . 

1936 

Try BOBBY BOWMAN'S 
NEW SWING BAND ' 

•.. also ••. 
Teacher of Saxophone 

,-AT. 4200 

Harding's 

Sealtest 

Bunnies Lose 10 Nprth; 

Vikings Score Twice 

Fighting every bit of t!le way, 
Benson's luckless Bunnies' lost an
other game, this time to North by a 
12-0 count. The tnt marked the ded
ication of the new B4;lnson stadium. 

After . a slow first half, the Viking 
Football Special, with Dunlap. at the 
throttle , and Waterman firing for 
him, got up steam enough to go over 
the run twictl. . 

As Season Ends, Truscott Keep 
Second in Ya~ds Per Try 

The yard g'aining averages of t b 

Purple mail carriers remained U ll 

'Changed a~ the Eagles closed the 
grid season last Friday by droppi n 
a ,hard fought game to Lincoln. Ra 
Koontz, Al Truscott, Dick Gordon 
and Johnny Hurt, main ball carryin 
crew for . Central, "top the list. "PUll ! 
er" Bane managed to sneak in 
third on the list with his 14 yards il 

3 times. 
TlmeeCar'd Yd .. Gal •• A, · 

.......... _ ... 35 • 223 6. 

Truscot , 27 144 5. 
Bane .... _ .. _ .. _ ........ .. 3 14 
Gordon __ ._ ......... .. 57 203 

Hurt ' ................... _. 97 346 
We'ek s ... _ ......... .. 47 167 
Pang-Ie 27 78 

Hall 11 29 

11j.1:)up&eh 

~ 
, faithful REPRODUCTIOnS 

QUALITY and SERVICE 
for 5Z Years 

• 
School Printing a Specialty 

ICE 

CREAM c;.G 

"Genuine" 
Silver Kid 

·GOLD and FABRICS 
~egl::~r~~:, v~\i!~er~g variety that sets 

,C/ $ 99 
To 

DRAWmG~ and PHOTOGRAPHS 

~
/nto Quality PdnHnq Plates 

' ~ OBAKERoii' 
~, E~~~.eY!.~~.~R '0' 
• OMAHA . NEBR . • 

109-111 

North 18th St. 

Telephone 

JAckson 0644 

\ 
\ 

Always fresh, and in a large assort-
ment ot bvors .• 

WE APPRECIATE YOUR 
PATRONAGE 

HARDING CREAM CO. 
At. 6040 

styles _ in a bre . pen and closed toe 
ric styles tinted ath-taking selection. Fab-

, any color without charge! 

2.95 

. High, Medium or Flat Heels 

Vogue Shoe Store S. E. Corner 

16th and Douglas 
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